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Ths editor of the Philadelphia
Times has ben condeumiag Gover-
nor Pattison for not abolishing a

) certain Philadelphia oflice. The Gov--

ernor smarting under the strictures,
had a private letter bearing on the
question that McClure Bent him pub-
lished to prove that the Colonel did
not want the office abolished. It was
a mistake to publish the letter ; first
because it was a private letter ;

ond, because it does not prove that
the editor was, or is opposed to the
abolition of the office. The Gover
nor seemed to believe that the letter
would place the Colonel in the posi-
tion of having acted inconsistently,
but in that he also made a mistake,
for the letter does not say that he is
opposed to the abolition of athe
office. The question of the . de
struction of the office is not mention
ed in the letter. The document simp-
ly expresses confidence in the ap-

pointment that the Governor pro
posed to make for that particular of
lice for the time being, and McClure
says that it was well understood that
the appointment was only to last till
the Governor could have the office
abolished. The Governor in his tilt
at McClure has been unhorsed and
will not soon again arrive at a conclu-
sion from a letter when the conclus-
ion has not been expressed.

Tbk Democracy of Kentucky have
taken time by the forelock and nomi-
nated a Stute ticket.

Can 'ago is a queer place at best,
but the other day the queerest of
queer trannsctions took place, be-

tween a coffin maker and a butcher.
They both fell in love with one and
the frame girl, without regard to their
marriage vows, for they both have
wives. The way such things are
generally settled in Chicago, is for
the married folks to be divorced and
start anew. Such a course was ex-

pected of the two men. It was e.v
lected that they would be divorced,
each from his wife, and then the best
fellow in the heart of the girl would
win her, but not so, and that makes
one queer point The men deter-
mined on no such a course, but they
determined to (settle the question as
to who should Lave the gill by fight
ing a duel, and that mikes an other
queer point for in Chicago, they, as
B rule will do any and everything else
than fight a dual They fight best
in trickery, and with their mouths.
However this must needs be a duel.
Broadswords were the weapons em
ployed to settle the woman question.
If it had ben a saw, a hammer, a clea-
ver pr even a sausage grinder, it
would not have bounded so queer as
to sity broadswords, and it would
have been more in accordance with
the professions of the love sick men.
Both the belligerants hired a number
of carriages and filled them with
their friends and had them come to
witness the battle, and that was an i

rther oneer "oiDt, for .'...pir are
fought in the most secret way. In
the fight the coffin maker was wound

d. and came near to having a coffin

ordered for himself. Chicago is
heartless, in its suggestion that it
would have been a good thing if both
men would have been sent "beyond
the river," in the duel for by such a
burning off. two wives would have

been rid of two wayward husbands
and the girl might havn been scared
from making love to married men in
the future. As the case stands, queer
Chicago is surprised at the queerest
pranks of her own citizens.

Thb Society of the Army of the
Potomac held a re-uni- in Wabh-insfto- n

last week.

Tns New York Tribune of May 13,

tells what it knows about the coming
wheat crop as follows : After noting
the probabla increase of production
in the Northwest, it summarizes its
information as follows : uThe States
in which the injury sustained by win-

ter wheat appear to be greatest are
Ohio, where our reports promise a
yield of 30,000.000 to 33,000.000
bushels against 25,000.0(K) bushels
estimated by the State Board for
May 1 ; Michigan where the decrease
is 6till expected to be 25 per cent.,
and the yield not more than

bushels ; Indiana, where it is
now thought the loss will be only!
(i,000,000 or 8,0tX),000 bushels ; Illi-

nois, where there are some favorable
indications although all accouuts
represent that the loss has been heavy
and the May report of the Bureau
puts the condition of winter wheat
at only C6 a promise of full crop
being represented by 100 : and Kan
ms, where a recent improvement in
condition is noted, .though it is still
expected that the yield will be below
the average. Assuming that these
reports are correct, and taking the
opinion published yesterday from the
Secretary of the California Board
that the "yield in that State would
hardly reach 30,000,000 bushels, it
appears that the latest information
now obtainable, points to a probable

ield of about 420,000,000 or 430,
000,000 bushels of wheat in 1883.

The supposed yield in 1882 was 502,-000,0-

bushels, but of that quantity
it appears that as much as 80,000,000
bushels still remain unsold, after al-

lowing for the full years consump-
tion in seeding and for food. Ex
ports from this time to the close of
the crop year can nanny reauce mis
urplus so low that a yield of 420,-000,0-

bushels will be found insuf-

ficient for the coming year."

Tn readers of the Seniinel end
doubtless remember the ac-

count of the shooting of W. H. Davis
in Kentucky by PhiL B. Thompson
for making the wife of Thompson
drunk and carrying her off to his
room in a hotel, and there while she
was in a helpless state took an

advantage of her. Thomp-
son after the shooting demanded a
trial. A trial took place at Harrodu-burg- ,

Ky., and last Wednesday the
jury returned a verdict of acquittal.
The jury was out one hour. The
verdict was received with a deafen-

ing shout by the densely-packe-d

Court-roo- As soon as the jury
was polled and dismissed Thompson
was crowded upon by friends who
warmly congratulated him.

Jeffebsok Davis is. in poor health.
Moody and Sankey are back after

a winter's work in England and
r ranee.

"Ths International Fisheries Exhi
bition was opened at South Ken
sington, London, on Saturday May
12. The 23 acres of buildings were
filled with visitors from all parts of
the world."

--Tit for tat, if you kill my dog, Til
kill your cat," finds an illustration
in the fact ; that whereas Great Brit-
ain and Germany have put restric-
tion upon the cattle and hog trade
from this country, that therefore a
member of the United States Treas
ury Cattle Commission has been sent
across the sea to examine and report
upon the "dangers from contagious
and infectious diseases to which our
live stock is exposed by importations
from European countries."

Charlrs A. Daka, editor of the
New York Sun, is spoken of in con-

nection with a nomination for the
Presidency, bat it is a question wheth
er he would have the office with all its
worrvment for mere sake of having
it With the experience of Buchan-
an, Lincoln, Johnson, Grant, Hayes,
and Garfield before him, it would be
no wonder if a man of the strong
sense of Mr. Dana would refuse a
nomination for a 4 year office that
has little or nothing in it to compen-
sate for the worryment that it brings
the holder of it.

The following item relative to
wheat receipts in California is of gen-
eral interest, and was sent by des-
patch from California on the Kith
inst : Eleven wheat ships, of 22.000
short tors capacity, are now at San
i runcisco. At tins tune last year
there were 4o,()U0 tons of wheat en-
gagements, and 214,000 tonB on the
way and engaged, against 230,000
tons at the corresponding date of the
previous year. The wheat receipts
continue to maintain the falling: off
previously shown.

Theeb may be seen daily on Chest
nut street, says the Philadelphia
Bulletin, a man dressed in faultless
apparel, with a great diamond on his
breast, vainly endeavoring to out--

glitter the magnificent solitaire on
his finger. In a German university
he learned chemistry, and not even
Liebig knew it better. His busi
ness U the mixing and adulterating
of liquors. Give him a dozen casks
of deodorized alcohol, and the BoXv
day each of them will represent the
name of a genuine wine or popular
spirit He enters a wholesale drug-
store, bearing a large basket upon
his arm, 5 pounds of Iceland moss
are weighed out to him. To raw
liquors this imparts smoothness or
oleagiousness that gives to imitation
brandy the glibness of that which is
matured. An astringent catechu
that would almost close the mouth
of a glass inkstand is next in order.
A couple of ounces of strychnine,
and called for, are quickly conveyed
to his vest pocket, and a pound of
white vitriol is as silently place! ia
the bottom of the basket. The oil
of cognac, the sulphuric acid am
other articles that give fire and body
to liquors noi-u- - alwavs k6,.i
in store, A lie mixer buys these
from Villous quarters. They are
staples of the art.

It is a common thing for country-
men to be swindled in their own
community daring fair time, or dur-
ing circus day by the gamblers that
are always present on siich occasions.
And it is a common thing for coun-
trymen when visiting in a city to be
taken m by swindlers. A New York
despatch of May 15, tells as follows
how a priest was taken in by confi-
dence men : The bunko men got the
best of a priest to-da- y. He is the
Rev. Patrick J. Rogers, of the St
Columhill Church, Brighton, Maes.
Father Rogers tells the following
story : "I was standing in front of
Sweeney's Hotel, in Chatham sheet
to-da- when a stranger came up and
calling me by name said he was ac-

quainted with me in my parish. He
was a dealer in cloth. I went with
him to a saloon and after we were
seated some time two strangers came
in and began talking to us as if they
were old acquaintances. Finally my
companion produced a pocket-book-,

apparently well filled, and explained
how he had been cheated by sharp-
ers. He then took out three cards,
which he said he had got from the
men who robbed him. He spoke so
entertainingly that wo all sympathiz
ed with him. Finally he a&ked us to
put our purses down on the table
and he would show us how he was
fooled. I put down my pocketbook.
containing 00, on a card. The man
quickly turned up that card, and
some one said I had lost All three
arose laughing and went out with my
money. When I recovered from my
surprise I arose. Then the saloon
keeper sprang at me, caught me by
the collar, and asked if I intended to
kick up a row. I tried to explain to
him that I had been robbed in his
saloon. While he thus delaved me
the thieves got away." Scharfenburg,
the proprietor of the saloon, was ar-

rested on complaint of Father Rog-
ers, but he could not prove the man's
complicity in the robbery. Father
Rogers has gone home to Massachu-
setts, and the police are looking for
the bunko men.

Storm Notes.

An the 13th inst, a storm devas
tated a part of Mo., In Kansas City,
three persons were killed, and 13
were wounded. Mr. Jackson was
ill in bed when the roof was blown
from over his head. Ed. Wheeler's
child was badly hurt Captain Joe
Burns, an old boatman, was stand-
ing by the river side when he was
struck by the flying timbers of his
hause and his neck broken and head
crushed. 'Willie Sieben was killed
by the overthrowing of a wagon at
the circus grounds. Mrs. Reed was
blown against a tree and had her
neck broke.

Many singular freaks of the ele-

ments are recorded. Iu a house on
McGee street a lady was sitting at a
piano- in the 6econd story, when the
wind lifted the upper part of the
house and left her seated in the open
air unhurt and the instrument un-

disturbed. The loss in the city is
now placed at 200,000 or more.

The town of Orange, iu the same
stale was struck b' the ttorm and

in a few minutes the town was en-

tirely destroyed, except a few dwel-
lings. Six persons were killed and
33 wouvded, many seriously and per
haps fatally. I he storm traveled in
a northwesterly direction!, and its
track was about 200 yards wide.

In Andrew county, farm houses,
barns and orchards and other prop-
erty were distroyed. Seven persons
were in one of the houses blown
down, but none were seriously injur
ed. Simon StLnzley had all his prop-
erty destroyed. His mother, who
was alone in the house, was carried
10 or 15 rods, and died in an hour
from the effects of her injuries.
Much damage to farms by the heavy
rains is also reported.

In Bioomfield 5 persons were kill
ed and 15 wounded. A large amount
ot property was destroyed.

On the 14th the day after the
storm in Mo., a storm passed over
a part of Mich., Houses and fences
were destroyed and orchards uproot-
ed ; at a place called White Pigeon,
a frame school-hous- e filled with
children was blown down and a
number killed and wounded.

On the 15th, at Southport India-
na, both the Methodist and Presby-
terian chinches were demolished,
and several farm houses in the vicin-
ity were badly wrecked.

On the 15th, at Springfield L. L
the residence of Mrs. Seaman of
Frederick was almost entirely demol-
ished by lightning, and must have
been struck by more than one bolt
The building is split in two, and the
roof is torn to pieces. Mrs. Fred-
erick and her daughter gere in bed.
Thsy were thrown out on the floor,
and were senseless when found, but
recovered soon. Portions of build-
ings were found 500 yards from the
house.

Caltcstox, May 18.
A cjclone struck the went sids of tbe

city of Denison at 10 o'clock vestttrday
morning. A small house occupied by ths
family of James Barch was blown to atoms
and Miss Burch aud a child were seriously
injured- - The JJaptist church was complete
ly demolished. The brick residence of
Andrew Mellurtry was blown down and
Mrs. McMurtry and her mother were bar-rie- d

in the debris, but it is thought they
are not fatally injured, lne eolorsd
school was torn from its fouadation and
badly wrecked. Many houses were moved
from their places and fences and thai
(roes clown, down. Xhe cyclone lasted on
Iy a minute, but the rain fell in torrents.
At Miueral Wells there was a terrible wind

storm. Dr. Kaine's drug store was blown

ia the tin roof was torn off Schultx's ic

can in saloon and smaller buildings were
more or less damaged. Ths wind was
blowing a heavy gale from the south, up
from tbe north and the two met with a

fearful din. At lliilsborough a havy rain
storui is reported. At Pilot what appeared
to be a cyclone pasted over the city dur-
ing a heavy storm coming from the out'i- -

weet. with a great roaring, which lasted
over 10 minutes.

i mi ... I

through tbe eastern portion of tbe Stute
last evening, wrecking several bouses and
2 school buildings at Va'ptriso and faU!!y
injuring a woman and t children. Tbe
wires are down and detail; are unobtaina-

ble. Tbecjclone touched the southwest
portion ot Omaha, doing slight damage to
several houses, but injuring no one.

CuiCAOO, May IS It is learned
hero that a cyclone passed north of
llaciiic, Wis., this evening, and that
a number of buildings were destroyed.
Tdlegraph wires went down, and all
communications no'.bward if cut off.

An unusually severe wind aud rain
storm U prevailing here, aigos being
whisked on and a general clatter pre-

vailing abont tbe streets. Fears are
entertained that shipping outside will
be driven across tbe east shore. A
squall this afternoon blew down about
4UU feet in length aud OU feel in widti.
tba temporary building for tbe eomiti(f
exposition of railway appliances. Four
workman were injured. Tbe damage
will be repaired in a few day.

- RACINB, Wi., May' IS. A cjolona
truok tbi city at 7.15 tbia evening

from tbe soutb west, doiu fearful bavoo
in tbe extreme northeast of tb town,
where 35 or 40 boues were swept away .

Four persons are known to be killed
and several otbsra maimed. A num-

ber are missing. Tho track of tbe
eycloue as far as visible to the south
west shows everything to ba levelled

!

to the ground. Darkness and cou m- -

lion prevent auy thing like a reliable
report of tbe eiorui to" bight.

Later inform ition indicate that th storm
destroyed several hundred boux-saj- d brii
in Wisconsin and Iliinuui, and killed al-

most 100 people, aud wounded m t.'iy more.

neighboring News.

9Iimin County,
rr.s mi ru coi-kt- t rarccs.

The editor of tho Democrat has
been doing Philadelphia.

T. XL Uttley has gone on a two
weeks trip to California.

A vestibule is beinr built to the
Presbyterian church in Keiiey town-
ship.

j

There will be au excursion from
SeliuHgrove to Naginev's cave on
the 26th.

John Peters caught a trout
that measured lSjj inches in a stream
near Readsville- -

Tbe total cost of running the alms
house and rendering out-do- relief
for the mouth of April, was only
S291,2.

The commissioners are putting
down a new pavement, and a pretty
botch they seem to be making of it
as far as the bricks have been laid.

Mifflin county grange, No. 9. will
hold its regular quarterly moetiug at
Witherow's mills, 2 miles from Vine-
yard station, on Friday, May 2.5, at
1 o'clock

On the afternoon of the 10th Miss
Elizabeth Patton Ungaust of Lewis-tow- n

and W. J. Woodcock of Hoili-daysbu- rg

were married in the Lu-
theran church by Rev. Raimensny-der- .

The wife of Phil. Scott, and
daughter of John L. Griffith, colored,
whom we notice a couple of weeks
eg j as attempting to fire her house
while laboring under mental aber-
ration, got another 6pell Monday
evening and made it lively lor some
of the west euders by breaking win-
dow glass. A police officer took
her to Fort Grrratt

William Rhodes, employed at one
of the ore banks across the ridge, fell
down a shaft, a distance of about 20
feet, breaking one of his logs above
the knee.
A landlord in Newton Hamilton has

a pet squirrel that is quite an attract-
ion for the villiage children when it
jumps about on the trees in front of
the hotel. A number of young men
from the same place propose to go
Oregon.

The annual spring disease, known
as too much rope jumping, has mde
its appearance and a number of vie
tuns have already been recorded.
Parents, instruct the dear little trirls
auu uo not permit inem to jump
tuemseives to aeatu.

Lewistown is becoming quite an
important liberating station . among
the eastern homing pigeon fancier.
On Sunday morning 45 birds belong-
ing to members of the Red Star
Club, of Philadelphia, were releasodj., . - , . ... .at tne junction, the Dirds of one
party covering the distance, 134
miles air line in four hours.

Ou Saturday afternoon May 12 a
young man named David Foster
Wyans was arrested at Strong's
store. Centre county, near Mdroy,
and brought to Lewistown Suuday
afternoon anil incarcerated in the
jail at this place for the murder of a
man named Brown, in Dark county,
Ohio, on the morning of the 2nd
inst,

Iluotlugrdon County,
FEB HCSTIKODO COl. rAPBBg.

The demand for brick is unparall
eled in the history of Uandingdon.

Bixs can be legally Ukou on the
1st prox. Quite a number have al-

ready been caught by firth pirates.
An ever-dos- e of rot-gu- t whiskey

was tt)9 cause of one of the ooloroxl
brethren spending Saturday after
noon ia the lockup.

Tho sqiia.1 of boys who spend
their Subbith along the rr.i.roi.l.
the cnnal bmk or tha wo us adjoin-
ing tho city, h;id much bolter be at
church and Sabbath school.

Three ladies and G gentleman,
students at tho N;rm:il Coilnge,
wero baptised by trine immersion,
in the Juniata river, near the Cot-
tage (.irove, on Sunday ovoning.

The German slater, who fell from
the Court house last week, in Ilun-dingdo- n

wut to work Rgiiio the day
following th accident He suffers
no pain, and is not bruised in the
least. To fall a diitttnce of 40 feet
to a hard floor without sustaining an
injury seems wonderfully miracu-
lous.

The two Republican county com
mittees have concluded that they
had better unite and form only one
committee and to tifat end they have
jointly issued a call for a primary ela-

tion to take place on Tuesday, June
23 for the purpose of nominating a

;C-'nr- tR'kot and fixing up things
generally

Rev. Mr. Chftmbers Baptist preach
er in Huntingdon was overcome in
the pulpit on Sun liy a week ago, to
such a degree that he could not
think what he should say or preach
to the congregation. Thi power to
think had vanished, he has however
again recovered his mind. It is ba
lived, that a week of hard work pr

tbe preaching day caused the
mental inactivity that ovorcomi him
His congregation promptly raised a j

purso of money for him and voted i

him a month's leave of absence. I

Perry County,
as ta febbv totsrr Farms, Las? ieii

The price of bark in Perry is $7,
per ton .

John Eby of Duncaunon cut a
Ipg badly with a chisel.

Eli Koller of Millomtown was
suflicated by gas at Baltimora.

Some days ago work was suspen-
ded on the Forror mill by storm un-
roofing it

Capt. David Clem8on of Newport,
was drowued in CoihV lock by full-

ing off a boat.
Moreland Bros ,of Blaiu, have con-

noted their residence and shop by
a telephone, which works admirably.

Two young ladic.--i in Bioomfield,
the Misses Lane, were marriod on
the evening of tha 'Jib. inst, to two
, . . , .:oroiuers uauicu otienrer.

The Democrat would liko to see
the nomination of both parties for
Stute Treasure taken from Perry
county. Widis and Smiley are its
recomniendat ion.

John Saiiioy of Cirrol township
was very sick a few d:iys from the
effect of a bite from a copjier-heai- l

sn.tke. He was cleaning out a spring:
the srjake was iu the loaves that had
accumulated over the water.

The Times says, we often, wonder
what sort of ai opinion nersoo cn
have of himself, who moves from
one post oilier to Riiothw without
paying up wbut he owas for sub
scription, leaving tue to
notiiy the publisher of the removal.
t e Know wnat sort ot an opinion
tho editor has of these kind of fc--

lows, and have uo doubt that the
devil looks upon thein as his special
pets, for a man who can take a pa
per and not pay for it u pretty low
don n in the scale and will no doubt
at and high in the estimation of his
Satanic Slajesty.

Snyder County.
PER PXTDPR COCXTT PAPERS.

Middleborgb is full of agents.

The tobacco crop bout Frceburg was
sold last week at prices be'ow what was
expected, but with all that there will be a
good deal planted.

Hundreds of window panes were broken
by a hail storm that assed between Penn's
creek and Middlcburgh, some days ago.

At Shamokin dsn are being csnght in
large quantities st present, some fishermen
have several thousand on hand.

The Susquehanna River at Shamokin is
nearlv spanned for tbe tirst tiino, by the
new Kailroad bridge. It is a fine structure.

Mr. Samuel Rnousc residing about four
miles west Irom Ccntrcville, wss severWv
shocked on the Sib of May by concussion,
the ligUrning struck a tree about 300 yards
back of Mr. K's residence with such violent
force, that it caused iiupotuncy in speech
for a considerable time. Great nervousness
was felt afterwards.

Two men named David Jones and
Samuel Johnson oa Saturday night,
between the hours of 10 and 11 o'- -

j clock, um nuiiititv and mahcwii'-l-

break or enter into the Isle of Que
mills at Sehnsgrove, with intent to
break open the safe. They were
captured by Mr. Long, who shot 3
times into them, when they came
and delivered themselves up. and
were taken before Squire Rishel,
whore they had a hearing. They
were kept here by constable Willier
until Sunday morning about 7 o'c-
lock, who took them to Middlcburgh
where they were lodged in jail.
They will be tried in May court,
where the full extent of the "law will
be imposed on them.

Tnlon County.
Mi csios cochtt ranis.

Lewisburg issues proposals to contract-
ors, to build water works.

Gronad for tho big mill has been stsked
off at Lewisbarg, it will cover nearly a
square.

Tbe town of Lewisburg will be 100 years
old ia 1B85, and there is talk of a centennial
celebration that yoar.

A fire started in tba woods at Bake-ove- n

bill on the 3rd by a picnte party
spread considerably and was extin-
guishes with mueb difficulty.

Two tramps that Benjamin Hertz-le- r

fed during tbe past week stole ' a
pair of boots from tbe residence of
Yost Uartcler. Tbey being too small
they cat tbe legs off and still could
not wear them, and then eat tbe feet
of tbe buoia in several places and hid
them where tbey were found tome days
after.

itens.
It is estimated tbat tho published

list of pensioas will fill 48 volumes of
COO piges each. Tbe work is now in
tbe bands of the government printers.

The Christian denomination at Miff-linbur- g.

Union county, has decided to
buy a new churoh on tbo subscription
plan. Kaeb sobsenbsr will be asked
for only one dollar.

An Indian " named Lewy Mitchell
was allowed to address the Grand Jury
cf Ws.iiiogtoa county, Me., in bis own
behalf when an indictment against biui
for violating tbo caaie laws of the
Sftrt was being considered. His
S. eecL show- - d the nstural e ououee of
too red Uin, and lit sucoeeded in induc
ing tbe jury to ignore tbo bill.

Tbe little village of Accord," Ulster
esunty, N. Y., ia agitated beeauxe
from tbe spot wbero fiery metoor fell
into a creek some curious youth has
unearthed a bugs sword, lurried hilt
deep IP the mud, t fact loDg, and
weighed 17 pouads. Tbe ttheapon,
tha inhabitants firmly believo is tbo
meteor that fell so iwil'tly frota tbo
silent sky. Its blade is covered with
strange bieroglyphia inncriptions, and
tbe workmanship is a wonder to the
region round ebcat.

Told bv a Waterbury teacher :" It
wa iu a Lin class and a dull boy
was wresting with tho sentence, Rex
fcgit. which, with a paiuiat slowas of
emphasis, be bad rendered; "Tbe king
flees." in what ether tense can
the verb fa;it bs fouad'" aked tbe
teacher. A long soratchiag of tbo
bead and a final answer of IVrfeet,"
owing to a whispered prompting.
"And bow would you translate it, then"
"Dnnno." "Why, put a 'has' in, it.
Aen the tardy emphasis drawn ont:
"Tbe king has" fleas." Hartford Cur-an- t.

It is charged by tho ClearC-I- d Cit-
izens that tbe oulony tbat started for
Montana, under the leadership of two
men from Center county, a fsw weeks
ago, has been swiudtrd in the purchase
of sterile firming land. Many of tbo
colonists have returned home.

Faded hair recovers its youthful color
and soft, silky texture by the use of Par-
ker's lUir Balnara.

Admlnlstratar'a Notice.
T ETTERS Testament arv on the estate o
JlsDt. O. II. McAlister, late of McAlister- -
viile, Juniata county. Pa., deceased, having
been rranted in dne lorm of law to Ihr un
dersigned reidding at VcAlistrrville. AU
person knowing themnelves indebted to
said decedent will p'.eaxe msko immediate
payment and those having claims will pre-

sent thorn properly Anthenticst-- d for
to W. II. MCALISTER,

may Administrator.

SEEK
health and avoid sicknf :s.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feci fresh and strong?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind of life,

you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Ikon nd

taking ii. regularly
according to directions.

slam6ld, Ohio, Nov. s$,4?Ss.
Git!cmn: 1 have nflTerpd with

pai iamy and tuck, mdsreat
tracts on biy breast, with tnooi-i-

pains all Lnrotigii my body, at-

tended with Kreal w&knesi, deprva
sioa of spirits, and low of appe-
tite. I have taVm acveral different

waa treated by prom
lucr.t pnriictans for try liver, kid-
neys, and spleen, but I no relief.
I Ihsught i would try br.jwn'-rm- i

bitters; I have now lakes one bottle
and a ha't' and am about well pain
in aide and twu.k aU gane sorenns
all out ef my breast, and I have a
food appetite, and am paining ia
atrenen and Sesh. It can msuybn
Ciicd lacking 9 muUuiMs.

Joaa K. Aisxsxa.

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoho- hc

tonic, which will cure Dys-- .

pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

j Sulcribc lor the Sentinel i. Kepublicat

Ifew advertisements.

Tha aBnanWTa Bout

JSCTWKE3 THB

X0KTH AND EAST, SOUTH

A'D SOUTHWEST.

A NEW TRUNK IIHE PASSENGER HISHWAT,

WITH CNSLTUWSSEO

THKOLUU fLLLMAX CAK SERVICE

AN1

Perfeot Transportation Facilities ,

TRAVERSING THE MOST PROSPEROUS SECTIGKS

Of THE

SOUTHERN STATES, IPOS
EA1LWATS 0"

MrOKM BXCSU.KSCE,
SIPESIOR

AXD COSMOS A.1AUIt.M,
rsrrind

.lew York, llarrlaburg,
Philadelphia, Washington,
Baltimore,
Knoxviili-- , Chattanooga, Memphis, Little
Hock, Atlanta, Montgomery, Mobile, .Sen
Orleans, Jacksonville, and ail points South
aud iwuth-wts- t, upon lines ot coiuikou in-

terest :

Along this routv, or west accessible there-

by, are Ueatth resorts, and scenic attractions
oi enduring valuo.

The Shenandoah Valley, its continuous
physical beauty ami scenes ot historic in-

terest. The wonder! ul Caverns of Luray ;

the Natural Undgo ot Virginia; the noted
Virginia pnn ; tne Warm springs ot
.North Carolina, akd the unrivaled iceuery
of Western .North Carolina; Abbeville aud
French ftruad ; tiie chanuing resorts ut
Kant Teunesee ; abd tbe reuoaued vtiuler
tourist points ot South ticorgia aud Honda
with a reorganized and recreated hotel ser-

vice en route : THE LtU.W INN, THE
N Alt' UAL BKlUUb HOTEL, XUE liO-TE- L

KU.VNUKE, tc.,
Aauriug a persoual comfort hitherto uuat-Uin-

in a JSouihern traveler's progress. In
du season Excursion H ite-s- 'HcKets, aud
arrangement lo alt the Wonderful Kesorts
along lle iine will Do perlec-tcd- au;!ed to
tastes and s of ail classes ot auxuier
Tourists.

l or 'J'ici.vits, Time cards, iunle Books,
sleeping Car l;e.scrvaiio:is, aud ail iiitoruia- -

lion, inquire at ail rvmuvlvauia Kailroatl
or vtiier leading Haiinay Ticket Oibves
Norlti auu East, or at Uie Eastern otlices of
this line :

104 fourth Avenue, Pittsburg Pa.
Washington St lloston, alaos.

UUS Broadway, .New York.
Clicduul Strocf, i'hwadclpbia.

157 Wost Baltimore Street, i
Wet-ter- Maryland K. K.. f Baltimore.
Cumberland Valley K. It. ll&riislmrg, Pa.
jrihenandoah Valley li. U. U;igerxiowu ttd.

A. POPE,
tUnerat Paij'r and Tirkel Jgol,

March ;. ' Lynchburg, V a.

T'YI " v V ' 'V I VI' i iraii.s arrive n ivrote iro:a
UiMAlA V i)Aj.lli, i ville ana at b 5S ai.i, and 55ti pm.

for

OF SIIFFLIXIOWX, PA.'
WITH

BRANCH AT PullT 110YAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. SEVIN' POMEKOY, Prmdent.

T. VAN' IUW IN, Cm Wr
'

tMSECTop :

J. Poineroy, Joseph hoihrock.
George Jacobs, Pfciiip "!. Kprner.
Amos (i. bonsail, Loni? E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy, j

STOCKUOLOLUj : I

J. eiu Poineroy, R. E. Parker,
j

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. .Shelley,
Joseph iiothrock, Jane I!. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Miry Kuru.
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel .V. Kurtz, j

W. C. Poineroy, J. Iloime Irwin, ;

Anio G. Er.iij!, T. V. Irwin,
.Nosh llerraler. P. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Ucrtzler.

3y Interest allowed at tho it of 3 ver
cent, on 6 months ccrtitlcates, 4 per cent, on
12 months certiorates.

f jan-J3-
,

18?3-- tf

SIMS Kirs
PORT GBAPE WINE

Used in tho Princip.il Churches tor Com-

munion purposes.

for Ladie3 and Weekly
Persons and the Asred.

Vr-.- Ah.U r-- .'.P "C ,

?vf;-''M----- f Z.tt,5kr?S ' U;V---- ?
&f'?4t2&Z:Z J? p T if

jS'i.V'cirfy.y J' , 6
'' i :t ?s "Vfir..U )J 'M

?X 5--' .
: 'l '' ,'. ' A "t "X

UUl UiialU 11 li

FOUR OLD.
ni: CELEBSTEI .ATI'K WINE
jl is mane ironi tne juice 01 me iporio

ft rape, raised in this country. It
uablc.

TONIC AND STRtNoTHthUlj FROFtRTiES
sre unsure.. by any oiner Native me
BeinR tlie pme juice i.t the Grape, produc- -
rd under Jlr. speer own ersonal super- -

vision, its purity its genuineness, are guar--
antecd. 1 he vouneest cniia may prt ike
OI its generous n.na!ilir, and ll,e eakes
invalid use it to ad vuutuEP. It is Lirlicu- -
larly beneueial to the aged an.l debiliated,
sna snitea to tne various aliments tbat sit-

ed the weak r fex. It is in every respect
WINE TO BE KtLlED )N

SPEER'6

P. J. fcHERUY.
The V J. SHERKY it a nine ol Super-

ior Character and partake of the rich .(iial-i;ie- s

ol the gra( Irom winch It is lusde.
For Puri'y, K.cI.iks-- . Flavor sint Mtdicinal
1'ioperties, it it will bo lomd uncvcelled.

M'KEK'S

P. J. BllAXDY.
This BKANUY stands in.rivMllcd 111 tin.

Country being Ur superior for nieuicinal j

purposes. j

II" IS A PLkn. distilatinri from the grape
miiJ rtiiitainM valualtln Ttiert;rin.tl .rf.nrti

It has a delicate tlavor, siniiiar to that o(
the Rrapes Irom which it is di&lilled, and in j

in great favor among first-cuu- s la:ui..es.
See that the signature of ALFRED

cajscn, a asaic j., is over mo COrK Ot
each bottle.

Sold hy L. Banks. Aud by diog,:
everywhere.

! Sept. i::-lt- 2.

(

Work out. Ou receipt of jour ad- -
dress we make otter by winch you
can $ to $7 evenings, at your home.

Street, York. t'- - l

Travtlers Gutoe.

Aliliil

PENNSYLVANIA BAUE0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On sad alter Sunday May 13th. 1XS-- .

trains that stop at MiiHin will run as follows;

EASTWARD.
eas Mifflin

Mirrus AccoMODsne-- v

daily at 6,20 a. m., and Stopping at ail sta-

tions between Mitthn ar.d Uarnsburp.. es

at Harrubnrg at 8 I'O a. m.

Joh ssro wk K.P ls leaves aitoona daily

at 7.06 a ni., ana sioi pe - "
stations between Altooua aud Uarrt.-- burg,

reaches MUUia at 10.811 a. K"'
V2.M p. M., aud arnvca in fbiladtlfbia at
5.U5 p. m.

Mail Tiab leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.33 a. m., Altoona at J.i p. m., iuujping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin

at p. m., Uarrisburg 7.30 p. m., Phila-

delphia 2 50 a. m.

Hall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 OOpm.
Altoona biipta; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hunt-

ingdon 805pm; Lewistown pm ; Mit-H- in

945 pm; llarrisburg 11 15 pm; Phila
delphia 2 pm.

1'UILABELPHIA E.XPBCSS leaves 1'lttiDlirg
at 5 2U p. ui., Alioonaat ! 5- - p. m., ly-ro-

10 25 p. m., Huntingdon 11 0-- i p. in- -

Lo listowa -' 01 a. m., Jiimin i - m.,
Uarrbuutg 1 55 a. in., Philadelphia 5 13 a. IU.

WESTWARD.

Mirru AciommodatioS leaves Harris- -
risburg daily at 10.10 a. hi., and stopping at
all stations, arrives at Mimin at IZ.vo p. ui.

.Mail Tiaix leaves Pbiotdnlphia daily at
7.00 a. m., llarrblmrtf 1 1.10 a. ni., Miillin
12.-- :! p. m., stopping at ull stations between
Mittiin and Altoona reaches Aitooni at 8.50
P- - m Mttsburg 8.45 p. m

Aiimis Accommodation leaves liarns--

burg daily except a tinday at 5.00 p. ni.,and
stopping at ail stations, arrives at ill Hun al
7.0t p. ui.

Pacitic Express leave Philadelphia- 11 20
p ui ; Harrishurg 3 10 a ui ; Duncaunon 3

o'Jiu; 4 0J am; liitlliu 4 ' a

ni; Lewistown 5 06 a m ; .VcVeytown 5 SO

am; ait. Union 558aiu; Huntingdon i
J5 a iu ; Petersburg 6 10 a m ; Spruce Creek
0 54 am; Tyrone 7 12 a m ; Bell's Mills

lUinii Aitoona 8 10am; Pittsburg
lWpm.

Fast Line leares Philadelphia at 11 05 a
iu ; liamsburg 3 15 pm; Mil:l:a 4 37 p m ;
Lewistown 4 iifpir ; Huntingdon ti 00 pm ;
Tyrone 6 40 p iu ; Aituora 7 UO p m ; Pitts-
burg 1 1 30 p iu.

LKWlriTOWN D1VISIO.N.
Traini leave Lewistown Junction (cr Mil-rn- y

at i 35 a in. 10 6J a in, 3 25 p ni ; lor
S:nbury st 7 10 a ni, 1 50 p iu.

Trains srrive at Lewistoivn Junction !ror:i
Milroy at 9 10 a ni, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p in ; from
Sunbury nt 9 50 a in, 1 30 p m.

TYIiONK DIVISION'.
Trains leave Tyrone for Belletonte and

Lock Haven at 8 SO a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone lor Ciunensriile. and Cleartield at
S 50 a ui, 7 50 p in.

Trail: leave Tyrone for Warriors Mrk,
Penna-ylva.-iu- , Fura;ico and Scotia at U . l) a
m and 4 00 p n.

Train arrive at Tyrono from BWIcfoLtu
and Lock flaven at 7 05 m, aad ti 3 p m.

i rams arrive at I yrone trom Sco.'ia, W ar-- i
riors M irk an t Ponusvlvauia Furuace at 6
o3 a m, at 2 35 p ui.

Philadelphia & Eeadia Sailroad.
Arraui,-,::ua- t ef Pusseuwr Trains.

Ji.e I.i
't'ra-.- '.ar Hirri-.bur- q a$ folioLt:

ev York ia Alicntown, at 7 50 a. m.,
an I 1 45 p. ai.

1'i.r n-- York v. i Philadelphia aud "Bound
Brot-- Koine," o :y 7 60 a in, ai.d 1 45

For Phiiadel hia, S il, 5", 0 50 a m, 1 45.. .1 i i n ...

I or Kcwiuir at " d ' 5, 7 50, 9 5 ) a ui,
1 lo, 4 'Hi and H ;; p ni

or I'ottsviiie al a 7 0'J, J 50 a ra, aud
I 41 and 4 0--J p. in. and via Schuylkill &
S s uc har.na B; inch at 2 40 p ui. for
Auourii, l 1", 4 in.

Tor AiibMov. u :tt 5 7 30, D :0 a m, 1 4iand i it) p iu.
il'c io- - a in, ai.d i, f,,a trains have

thn.ivli cars lor New Turk vis Allen-tow-

For Allentown and stationsway at 320 a m
For Uesiimp, PhiUlc-!pbi- a aud way aUtions

at 5 a m 1 46 p m.
Traimtfar rtumsiurg Ujvt s follow t :

Leave New York via Allentown at 9 UO a m.
1 W and 63'J p m.

Leave Ne Yotk : is "Bound P.rok Koute"
and 1'hiladclphi 7 l i a m, 1 3U,4 Mi and
6 30 p in , 12.00 midnight, arrivin- - itUarrisburg 1 50, 8 M, V : ... u,., and

12 lUand 9 40 am.
1'hiUdelphia at ; SO 'i Vi a ni., 4 00,

6 50 and 7 p m.
Leave Pollsville at b CO, 3 b'j a. m. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Rciwnig at 50, 7 :;of U 50 a ni,

1 27, 6 13, 7 50 and 10 25 p ui.
Leavo Puttsvillu via Schuyikiil aud Suo,ue-banu- .i

brant h, !o a iu. arm 4 1:1 p m.
Leave A!lc;it jvu at b 00, to a in., 12 15,

00 aut v 00

Leae New y(..rk via Ailmtown, at 3
111 Philadelphia Hi 7 j iu.

Leave Ke aiding at 7 jO a m ana 10 25 p iu.Leave Ai.entonn at '.1 j ni.

C. ti. 1!ANCHK
UtHtrnl Pan'r i icktt .isent.J. K. V OUT TEN,

Central iWnan-r- r.

aivays on theJ OJLi, .....urn! r r chancel to lu- -
"ease their ciun and in ti:u bvcome
".1,11; n. je io rto not iVi..i.
opportunities remain in poverty. We odVra great cbar.ee to maki- - mouev. e Waatnwny run, women, bojs and f rls to workus 11j.11 m meir own localities. Anvone can d.. the o.k rrofrlv tr.,m Ibe ,1start. The t.i-iin- ".'jy mi-r- e than tentimes or.iu.arv Ji-'-e. Kxpeliaive otithtfiirni,lu-- Iree N one a ln rcir lie fi!to nia IMOrv V.- .- ,
your ,.,!. ,tnie to,...ll:e'o,k, or onl,,Iu.r Tour

l til I intoiinaiion i.n,I allthai 1j iteedi-- ill free. Address
Sti.x.sox A. Co-- , l'onijiid, Maine.

THi BEST 0P4 EARTH. F1
L i

1 tSSm5
"S-SSl-,

Tk. iT .oa, ?Z'Z"L"? Stove, will
t dainc. heat idaubin less time and witw

Leave IIAKK1SUUKU Paxton. I

N'cviD

I

i

Excellent

s

YEARS

M, a..t Stilton .l,iir,ex.!t-p- t Sundavsj,hW,im,lo.i,,.ltnUpW. Uai,t,.
c,'i'1 i";un la--

v S'inday, 6 a: p m. and on
Satur.luy only, 4 i-- i and 0 l, p ,u. '

hetm-im..;- , teavo Sl'KKLTON .iailv, ex--

C.?t Su',,,,:,-V- ' 0 li 7 v 10 ". mi m,
j"'1.1" " I' "' ' ij'1-v- . ep Saturday
bui:d j , ti III p ,, aaa o Saturday

only, a iij ai t 0 rtii a m.

Given
will an

esrn
'

New
(

oo

for

..

-- .

and

and

Leave

and

;

l".e r

ana

i

than any other vapor Cook O,ov9made.
Be sure and buy the Dangler

""n-txplosi- ve Vapor Cook Stove, i

HAarrarTOcao t raa l
'

uangiBrvortovB&HstiningCo. ;ife0. j

Graybill's Column

FALL STOCK

OK

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET
- Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Eitra Super Medium aad Low

Grade

LNGRALNS,

A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

hag,
A Choice Lot of

HE31P,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT TIIE

Carpet Ii o ii s c

aN13

F03SIT0BE ROOMS

or THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

JOHN'S Gl?2llliILL9

At the Old Stand,

OS TUE SOUTHWEST CORN LB

BEIDQE & TTATES STREETS,

.niFFlalXTOITS, !..,
HAS JUST RECEIVED

All t'uo above enumerated articles,
aud all otLer things tbat may

be fuund ia a

CARPET 5 FUMITUEE STORE,

AT I'll ICES

BEYOND COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINK OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,'
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IX GREAT VARIETY.

111 fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla-ss IIoue-FurniBhi- ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYU1LL

BniDGESTKEET, So,h S1

Between tie CanaJ .na Water Sfwet,


